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Al-T- DAVIS, WHO?

It Is suggested that, aftor Presi-

dent Tnfc drops Hy Davis as his
mouthpleoa to tho people of Ohio,
when ho wantn to ronounco any-

thing or anybody ho Bhould address
his letters to Mark Slater. Mark Is

In Jail and cannot get away. He

would Just lmvo to tnko all such lot-tor- s

If mailed to h'm and Marie Is

ns willing as tlm rest of 'oin "to bo
at Harmon."

OFF IHjTjIS, OX DAVIS

President Tart In a lottor to Hy
Davis, published In full for tho In
formation of whomsoovor It might
concern, positively dcclarod: "I urn

not In tho slightest degrco responsi-

ble for the solccllng of Wado II. El-

lis as chairman of tho Republican
Executive Commltteo of Ohio."

Noxt thing you know President
Taft will bo writing to somebody
olso declaring as posltlvoly that ho
Is not responsible for having written
such a letter to lly Davis.

II might ns well Btlck to "Wado

Kills ns mako Hy Davis tho mouth-
piece of his communication to tho
disgusted Republicans of Ohio.

fr

U'Al'TH NICW BPOKICSMAN

Republicans who aro doing tholr
best to bo loyal to President Taft nro
wondering among lhomo3lvcs -- why
ho didn't wrlto Ma lottor renounc-
ing Wndo Ellin as chairman of tho
stato commltteo to Homebody olso
than Hy Davis. Thoy aro also say-

ing It out loud to others and swear-
ing uotto volco accordingly.

Thoy say 'tho prosldont might as
woll have wrltAon nuch a loftcr to
"chlof of Blair" Vorys, or Field Mar-

shal Phipps, or Myron T. Ilorrlck,
or Brother Charles, or Onm- - shoo
GUllbert, or Boss Brown of Toledo,
or Bobb Cox of Cincinnati, as to have
written It to Hy Davis.

Of all tho amnion-- ' politics that
havo marked tho administration or
President Taft fio for tho 0. O. P.
wheel horses regard tin. writing of
such a letter to Hy Bavin as tho
most nmatourlsh.

DUMPED AM) DISGUSTED.
Aftor every Republican paper In

Ohio had boon, claiming for weeks
that Pros. Taft was back of tho
Woods' utility bill and tho Lnngdon
tax bill, an "Inspired" artlclo from
Washington In Brothor Charlon P.
Tnft's paper t Cincinnati renounced
tho presidents rcnponslblllty for
them and declared that ho had not
oven seen either of thon.

Both these bills wore Introduced
n Repub lean party monsures.
They wore to bo tho ohlof fontures
of tho Requbllcnn party program
for tho h:Ioii. Thoy havo been
ooritlnuouBly :alIol '"ho Ro(iiblIcan
measures."

Before 1t got tho ulcknamo of
"futility Mil" tho Woods' bill was
ropeatcdly referred to by Republican
papora as Proaldont Tatt's roforni
measure 'to chockmnto tlovornor
Harmon, and nltto as tho Tuft-Woo-

utilities bill.
Speaker Modnoy wan supposed to

have brought Ins' actions direct
from tho Whlto Houno to tho Re-

publican majority in tho legislature
to have them ptuued.

No wonder llopubllcnn lenders
and tlu'Ir followers In tho loglalu-tur- o

wore llabborganiod by tho
that thu prosldont

would no longer bo put In tho attl-tud- o

of being renponnlblo for thorn.
It Is claimed that ufter tho Woods'

"futility hill" was drafted It was
Hunt to W a s hi n g I o n for

It It was not Inspected
hy Pp flldont Taft, thon who did

It? Was It Wado Ellis, or By
Davis, or the janitor of tho capital
building? Romobody did it or or-do- rs

would havu nut been ghlitn
Speaker Moouoy at Washington to
put them through n part program to
head off Governor Harmon's reform
mnBuren and ns a foundation for 0.
0. P. popularity In tho coming stato
campaign.

Ah! thoro's tho rubl Tho popu-

larity didn't 'follow tho bills. And
tho attempt to extricate President.
Taft from tho awkward dilemma of
having his stnto rnonsureu boeomo ns
unpopular In tho stato as his nation-
al mcasurea aro gottlng to bo In tho
nation, has put tho Uopubllcan ma-

jority of tho Ohio legislature In u
pUll mora awkward und humiliating
jposlMon. Tho legislature Is In tho

liolo and cannot get out of It any
moro than President Taft can lift his
350 pounds avoirdupois by his boot
straps.

All of which results from tho at-

tempt of tho national administration
and tho Republican bosses In Ohio
to uso tho Republican majority of
tho legislature to hinder humiliate
and harass Governor Harmon but
which Is helping to niako Governor
Harmon moro populnr with tho
peoplo every day.

i

GRANVILLE MOONEY

Speaker of Houcc Who Placc3
Tax Dill Before Public Utilities

MAKES TAX REFORM

PARAMOUNT ISSUE

Speaker Mooney Urges' Legis-

lature to Get Busy.

Columbus, 0 March 7. Holding
tho creation of a responsible adminis-

trative taxing board to bo tho funda-

mental step In tax reform, Speaker
Moonoy of tho lower branch of tho
Ohio Gcncrnl asnombly asked tho

to get busy and pass tho
Laugdon bill, "or other similar meas-

ure," with Inclusion of extending tho
Nichols law not only to railroads, but
to all other public sorvlco corpora-
tions. By this action Speaker Moonoy
relocated the public utilities hills to
secondary positions In tho legislative
calendar.

Corporations will then "bo valued as
going concerns at their truo valuo la
money." That ho bollevos to bo Just,
and declined no greator liijustlco
could bo perpotratcd on tho farming
classes and other realty owners than
tj tax realty at mo cents on tho dol-

lar and not provldo for putting utility
property on tho tax duplicate at a like
voluntlou.

Lawrence Langdon has draftod
amendments to his bill extending tl
Nichols lnw to all public utilities.
These amendments will bo ndopted by
tho taxation cimmttteo today. Tho
bill will ho further rovampod.

Speaker Moonoy was reluctant to
say anything which might bo con-
strued as favoring a particular bill or
us appearing to ndvlsu members, but
the Importance of accomplishing real
taxation reform and hnvlng that ro-

form fair to all ana not a pleco ot
ono-slde- d fnvnrltlem persuaded him
ho should say something.

Very True.
A grandmother was reproving her

little grandchildren for making so
much noise, "Dear mo, children, you
aro so noisy today! Can't you bo a
llttlo moro (pilot?"

"Now, grandma, you mustn't scold
us. You see, If It wasn't for us you
wouldn't bo a graudma nt nil." Har-
per's Weekly.

BEFORE AND AFTER

What Ope Year of Life In
White House Has Done to Taft

MTKll, mspoiu:.

SMILE MORE SERIOUS

Friends Sny President Ohowa Little
Effect of Strenuous Life,

Washington, March 7. Whllo ono
year In tho Whlto Houso has reduced
Prosldont Tnft's avoirdupois only
qvcu pounds, Intimate friends say

flint tho president's iiiullo, whllo not
completely Inst, has assumed a moro
serious expression, but this Is ac-

counted for by Speaker Cannon, who
jays "It's u ncilous Job being presi-
dent."

.Attu'AJtJU
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BAGG!NGAB1G TIGER

The Jungle Monarch Was Trap-

ped Lolling In His Bath.

A FEAT OF MARKSMANSHIP.

Only the Brute's Head Ohowed Above

the Water, and tho Well Pieced Bul-

let, Fired From on Elephant, Entered
tho Nostril and Broko His Neck.

An Interesting account of a tiger
hunt Is given by one who hid n wide
experience In hunting this most dan-gsrou- s

of beasts. Mounted upon clc- -

phnuts, the writer and his companions
hud been beating tho jungle without
making n And until, ns thoy were
about to give up tho search, a sudden
dlsturbhuco among the elephants ap-

peared to betoken a tiger near at
hand. Giving directions to the others
ns to tho order of marching their ele-

phants, the writer ordered hl3 ma-

hout to turn Into tho thick feathered
foliage to tbp left In search of a pool
o water which ho remembered to be
thore. ,

Thoro was a slight descent to a long
but narrow hollow about fifty or sixty
yards wide. This was filled with clear
water for au unknown length.

I was Just about to make a remark
when, Instead of speaking, I gently
grasped the mahout by tho head us I
leaned over tho howdnh and by this
signal stopped tho elephant.

There was a remarkablo sight.
About 120 yards distant on my right
the head nnd neck of n lnrgo tiger,
clean and beautiful, reposed abovo tho
surface of the water, while tho body
was cooling, concealed from view.
Hero was our friend enjoying his
(pilot bath, whllo wo had been pound-
ing nwny up and down tho Juuglcs
which ho had left.

"Fire nt him." whispered the ma-

hout, "or you will lose him! no will
see us and bo off."

"Hold your tonguel" I answered.
"Ho can't see us, for tho sun Is nt our
back and Is shining iu his eyes. Seo
how green thoy arc."

At this moment tho tiger quietly rose
from his bath and sat up on end llko
a dog. I never saw such a sight. His
head was beautiful, and the cyc3
shone llko two green electric lights as
the sun's rays reflected from them,
but hi hugo body wns dripping with
muddy water, ns he had been reclin-
ing upon tho alluvial bottom.

For quite n minute the tiger sat up
in tho samo position. At last, as If
satisfied that ho was In snfety and se-

clusion, ho oneo more lay down with
only tho head nnd neck exposed abovo
the surface.

"Back the elephant pently, but da
not turn nround," 1 whispered. Im-

mediately the elephant backed through
the feathery tamarisk without tho
slightest sound, and wo found our-

selves outside tho Jungle. Wo could
breathe freely.

"Go on, now, quite gently till I press
your head, then turn to tho right, de-

scending through the tamarlck till I
again touch your turban."

I counted tho elephant's pnecs as sho
moved softly parallel with tho Junglo
until I felt suro of my distance. A
slight prcssuro upon tho mahout's
head and the elephant turned to tho
right. Tho waving plumes of tho dark
greon tumarlsk divided as wo gently
moved forward, and In another mo-

ment wo stopped. Thoro wns the tiger
In the samo position, exactly facing
mo, but now about scvcnty-flv- o paces
distant.

"Keep tho elephant quite steady," I
whispered, and, sitting down upon tho
howdnh seat, I took a rest with tho
rlllo upon tho front bar of tho gun
rack. A pleco of tamarisk kept wav-
ing In tho wind Just In front of the
rlllo beyond my reneh. Tho mnhout
leaned forward and gently bent it
clown. Now all wns clear. Tho tiger's
eyes wero llko green glass. Tho ele-

phant for n moment stood like stone.
I touched tho trigger.

There wns no responso to tho loud re
port of six drains of powder from tho

rifle, no splash In
tho unbroken surface of tho water.
Tho tiger's head was still there, but
In u different nttltudo, one-ha- lf below
tho surface and only one check und
ono largo eyo still glittering llko an
emerald above.

Upon examination It proved that
thoro was no hole whatever In that
tiger, the bullet hnvlng entered tho
nostril, broken tho neck and ruu along
tho body. Tho nnlniul consequently
had never moved.

This tiger when In Id out straight, but
without being pulled to increase Its
length, measured exactly nluo feet
nnd eight Inches from uoso to tall.
Youth's Companion.

His Lact Request.
Charles Dickons used to relate an

anecdote of the hist moments of Faun-tlcro- y,

tho great banker, hanged for
forgery In 1S21. Illsr elegant dinners
had always been followed by somo re-

markable nud matchless curacao, tho
sourco of which bo kept n deep secret,
Thrco of his boon companions had an
lntorvlow with lilm In the condemned
cell tho day before his execution. Thoy
wero about to retlro when tho most
lmpresslvo' of tho thrco stepped back
nnd said: "Fnuntleroy, you staud on
tho verge of tho grave. Remember
tho text, my denr mnn, thnt 'wo
brought nothing Into this world, and
It Is certain wo can tnko nothing out.'
Havo you any objection, therefore, to
tell mo nowons a friend, where you
got that curncao?''

Llfo Is fruitful In tho ratio In which
It Is laid out lu noblo 'action or patient
porsevorauce. Llddou.

Mr. Sunderland
By WALTER PARKINSON

Copyright, 1310. by American Press
Association.

Miss Couiicllmiin doted ou the nov-

els of Clarence Sunderland. lie had u
faculty for taklig a motif from the
realm of sin und treating It so

that It held the reader spell-boun- d

und so deftly that the horrible
features wero Ue.it In the background.
Mr. Sunderland received many letters
from readers of bis works asking
questions about some point of espe- -

cla nterest to tho writer. Among
those who wrote lilm was Miss Coun-

cilman, wishing to know If be Intend-
ed Abel Mnxey, one of his characters,
for n good or a bad man. Mr. Sun-

derland replied that, nithough Mnxey
had poisoned three different people,
ho Intended him for a good mail. The
story had been written with n pur-

pose, that purpose being to work out
n theory.

Miss Councilman's admiration for
the author was in proportion to her
want of understanding of bis mean-

ing. There must be great depth to
an Intellect that could see good In n

triple murder, and she knew there was
profundity In the theory worked out
In the novel, for she did uot under-
stand n word of It. She wrote itgnin
to Mr. Sunderland, and his reply. In

which the word "ganglia" occurred
several times n word tho had never
hoard before Increased her admira-
tion for lilm tenfold.

Tho correspondence went on till n

meeting was arranged between the
correspondents. They were to meet nt
the ofllee of Mr. Sunderland's publish-
ers. Miss Councilman did not live In

tho city. The was a denizen of the
country. So on tho appointed day she
took a train to keep the appointment.
In seats ndjolnlng hers were two men
who from their rough costume looked
ns If they belonged rather In tho bag-

gage car.
"Spudgeon." said ono of theso men

to the other, "what nre you going to
do with Ilnrberg?"

The man addressed looked furtively
nbout lilm, then replied In n low tone:

"Kill him "
Miss Councilman started. She glanc-

ed nt the speaker, and. whether ho
bore the marks of a villain or whether
her Imagination pictured him as such,
he certainly looked murderous.

"How you going to do It?"
"I tell you. Krlnklo." said Spudgeon,

"the trouble In tho way"
Hero the door was opened, and the

rattle of the train prevented the lis
tener from hearing nuy more of the
reply. Tin, next bit-o- f the conversa-
tion she heard was from Krlnklo.

"I'vo only been obliged ;to kill thrco
persons."

"That's nothing. I'vo killed twelve.
When you'vo killed thnt many you're
up n stump for a now way of doing
the Job."

"I'vo no business to do thnt kind of
worl:. It gets on my nerves. What I

do takes an nwful hold of me. I enn't
sleep nights. 1 seo the ghosts of thoso
I'vo murdered, and they muko mo
crawl." '

"Humph! Mine don't troublo mo."
Then they fell to speaking of some-

thing else. A diver had gone to the
bottom of ft reservoir full of wnter,
been caught In tho mouth of an cscapo
ptpo and sucked In. Tho conversation-
alists had gone to tho spot for the pur-pos- o

evidently of enjoying tho ngony
of thoso, who wero Interested In tho
poor creature below, for they talked
over every terrible fcaturo us though
they enjoyed it.

All this was too niuc.li for Miss
Councilman's nerves. She nrose nnd
went to tho other end of the car. Sho
wondered If she had not better speak
to the conductor. Could he know thnt
ho had two such ogres aboard his
train? Certainly tho polleo should bo
Informed. Nevertheless she dared not
havo anything to do with tho matter.
Tho man Spudgeon beforo confessing
that ho was going to put Ilnrberg out
of tho way had given her n look as
though ho feared she might hear lilm.
Ho would discover sooner or later that
sho had given lilm away and would
probably kill her. This last considera-
tion decided her to hold her tongue.
In novels sho had admired those who
risked death for Justice's sake, but
when it eamo to giving her own llfo
for the cause sho was not to be count-
ed on. So sho sat shivering In a cor-
ner till tho train rolled Into the termi
nal and waited till the two ogres had
got out beforo shu dared leave tho car.

Miss Councilman took a cab and was
driven to tho publishers. Sending In
her card to tho senior partner, sho was
ushered lute his private otllce.

"Ah, Miss Councilman! Miss Coun-
cilman, this Is Mr. Sunderland."

Mr. Sunderland advanced, with a
smile. Miss Councilman shrank away,

"Spudgeon!" Bho gnBped.
"That's my rcnl name," replied tho

gentleman. "It's so fearfully homely
that I wrlto under nnothor."

"But tho peoplo" She could not
go on.

"What people?"
"You havo murdered!"
Tho gentleman burst into a laugh.
"I recognize you," ho said, "for tho

young lady who sat by Mr. Krlnklo
and mo ou the train. Wo aro both
scribblers and have to commit many
murders on paper. Wo had boon
studying from real life nt tho sceno of
an nccldcut and wore dressed for tho
purpose."

Miss Councilman wns disillusioned.
Without ono word she turned ou her
heel nnd left tho two men dumfound-cd- .

Returning to her home, sho drop-
ped novel rending nnd nover again
sought to know an author,

WAR ON RETAIL DRUG TRUST

Now York, March 7 Tho stockhold- -

rs of tho Amorlcnn Druggists' Syn- -

icato met hero today to consldor
nys nnd means of fighting tho now

.otall drug trust,, which Is trying to

obtain control of tho retail drug trado
In tho largo cities of tho East and of

Now England by establishing "chains"
of drugstores selling drugs and other
articles usually found In drug stores
nt cut prices. Tho now trust, which
Is said to bo headed hy oincors of tho
United Cigar Stores Company nnd

backed by Standard Oil capital, Is also
branching out In tho lnrgo western ci-

ties and tho Independent retailors In

Chicago and other western cities nro
about to organize with n vlow of Join
ing tho Amorlcan Drug
gists' Syndlcato In Its light against
tho trust. Tho American Druggists'
Syndlcato is conducted by tho rotall-er- s

botonglng to It themselves and
manufactures special brands of good3

for Its mombers. Ono of tho principal
objects of today's meeting Is tho con

sideration of tho proposition to In-

crease tho capital stock of tho syndl-

cato sufficiently to enable It to buy a
controlling Intercts In tho retnll drug
stores of the largo cities through-

out tho country. Tho syndlcato pro-

poses to havo Its own wholesale agen-

cy In every city whoro It has mom-bor-

CANADIAN BOWLING TOURNEY

Toronto, Ont., March 7 Everything
Is in readiness for tho big annual
tournament of tho Canadian Bowling
Association, to bo hold hero under tho
management of tho Toronto City
Bowling Association. Tho event prom-

ises to bo a record breaker In point of

attendanco and tho number of entries
both from tho various parts of tho
Dominion and from tho United States
Is exceptionally large. Among tho ci-

ties represented by teams will bo Mon-

treal, Ottawa, Quebec, Winnipeg, Port
Arthur and other Canndlan cities and
towns, Buffalo, Detroit, Rochester and
several other cltlc3 In tho United

on

If
Is

if
If

It
or- -

Statos. A largo list of cash prlzos this as It
and trophies is awaiting victors will provont them In futuro re- -

tho tournament, will continue to tho as a
for two weeks.

.j.

TAFT TO ADDRESS ALUMNI

Washington, D. C, March 7 The
Washington Alumni Association of

Wllberforco University has complet-

ed arrangements for tho big celebra-

tion In tho Interest of the university,
to bo hold in tho Metropolitan A. M.

church, tomorrow night. Prosldcnt
Taft has accepted an Invitation to be
present nnd deliver an Sena-

tor Brlstow of Kansas will nlso d

tho mooting. Among tho dis-

tinguished men who will nddrcsa tho
meeting nro Justlco Harlan ot tho
United States Supromo Court nnd
President W. Scarborough of Wll-

berforco Unlvorslt.
Wllberforco Unlvorslty, which is

tho oldest Institution devoted to tho
higher education of tho nogro in tho
United States, Is located in Ohio. It
was ostablishod in 1847, and since that

has turned out n great many
graduatos. Tho university was sot on

ftro nnd burned down tho night that
Prosldont was assassinated,
but was robullt soon afterward.

-.

60 YEARLS

Washington, D. C, March 7 Champ
Clark, tho loader of tho minority In tho
Houso of Representatives, rocolved
.ho congratulations' of his colloagues
on both sides ot tho today upon
tho occasion of his sixtieth birthday.
Mr. Clark Is enjoying oxcellont hoalth
and his nppearanco doos not betray
his ago.

Mr. Clark was born near Lawrenco-burg- ,

Anderson County, Kentucky,
March 7, 1850, tho son of John Hamp-
ton nnd Alotlui Clark. Ho

his early education In tho com-

mon schools of his homo and
continued his studios at tho Kentucky
Unlvorslty at Lexington. Then he
wont to Bethany Collego, Pennsylvan-

ia, from which ho graduated as A. B.
In 1873. Lator ho received tho

of A. M. nnd LL. D. from that
collego. Aftor graduating ho studied
law at tho Clnclnnnti Law School and
grnduated from thnt Institution with
tho dogreo of LL. B. In 1873 nnd 1874

ho was prosldont of tho flrnt normal
school established In West Virginia.
Ho did not enter active practlco after
his graauutlon from tho Cincinnati
Law Scnool, but romoveu to Missouri
and beenmo principal of tho high
school at Louisiana. In 1870 ho bognn
to prnctlco law nnd wns attornoy of
Louisiana, Mo., nnd afterwards of
Bowling Greon, Mo. For a whllo ho
sorved as prosecuting attornoy ot
county. In 1879 and 1880 ho was edit-

or of tho Rlvorsldo Press nnd was
chosen presidential eloctor and mom-bo- r

of tho Missouri Legislature. He
was olocted to tho Fifty-thir- d Con-gro- ss

In 1892 nnd to tho Fifty-fift- h

Congross lu 1S9C, nnd has sluco been
blonnlally from tho Ninth
Missouri District, which ho now ropro-ont- s.

I I

(The ladirf Home Jouratl
rtUmNa,50G0

NEW STYLES IN- -

OUR WAIST "STORE"

WANT BOYCOTT VER- -

DICT SET ASIDE

Hartford, Oonn., March 7 In the
United States circuit court today ar-
guments wero heard a motion of
tho United Hatters of North Ameri-
ca to set aside tho verdict of $222,000
recently obtained tho organ-
ization in tho suit D. E. Loewo of
Danbury. It understood that lead-
ing lnbor organizations of America
havo contributed to a fund to aid tho
United Hatters In fighting tho ver-

dict and to carry the case to tho
Court of tho United States

necessary. tho verdict is upheld
by the highest tribunal will bo ono
of tho blows over dealt to
ptzod lnbor In country

tho In from
which sorting boycott means of

B.

address.

S.

tlmo

Lincoln

CHAMP CLARK OLD

nlslo

Jnno ro-

colved
town

PIko

against

Su-

premo

hardest

ligiiiiug tho d "unfair" mer-

chants and manufacturers.
Tho suit ngainst tho United Hat-tor- s

has been one of tho longest ov-

er tried In a district court. It grow
out of tho boycotting of tho D. E.
Loowo company in 1902 by labor or-

ganizations, especially tho United
Hatters of North America, whoso of-

ficers and members, originally to tho
number of about 2500, wero made
parties defendant. It' was begun six
years ago, considerable tlmo being
taken up In disposing of various mo-

tions nnd in deciding whethor Juris-

diction should bo taken by the State
or Federal courts. Last fall tho case
was ready to bo tried out on its mer
its, and tho trial began on Oct. 13,

nnd, as it progressed, it bocamo evi-

dent that tho strugglo was virtually
ono between the labor organizations
and tho Anti-Boyco- Association,
with able counsel on both sides. In
his charge, to tho Jury Judge James P.
Piatt said that thcro was no doubt as
to tho oxistonco ot a boycott, and aft-

er this point wns settled, thoro was
loft tho question as to tho amount of
damages to bo awarded. On Feb. 5

last tho jury, aftor being out two
hours, ordered actual damages of ?74,-00- 0

to tho plaintiff, but as tho suit
wa3 brought undor tho Sherman anti-

trust law trlplo damages can bo re-

covered.

SEATTLE MAY PRY
OFF THE LID

Soattlo, Wash., March 7 Ono of tho
fiercest municipal campaigns In the
history of Scnttlo carao to nn end to-

day. Tomorrow tho voters will choose
a mayor, comptroller, treasurer, cor-
poration counsel and members of the
city council. Tho Republicans today
confidently predict tho success of their
tlckot, which Is headed by Hiram C.
GUI as candldnto for mayor. Tho
Democratic ticket Is headed by form-

er Mayor William Hickman Mooro.
Tho United Labor party has n third
tlckot In tho field, with Charles H.
Miller, a harbor, as their mayoralty
candidate.

Tho question as to whother Seattle
shall bo a "wldo'open" town or shnll
continue to keep tho "lid'' closed Is
regarded as tho chlof Issuo of tho may-

oralty contest. In tho primary cam
paign which led to his nomination on
tho Republican ticket Gill wont boforo
tho peoplo with tho flat declaration
for an open town, asserting that cer-

tain restrictions which havo been en-

forced would bo Immediately remov-
ed It ho was elected mayor, His cam-

paign for election has boon clearly con-

ducted along tho lines ot this issuo.
William Hickman Mooro, tho Demo-

cratic candldato for mayor, cntored
tho race on n consorvatlvo plntform.
Judge Mooro served on tho superior
bench for many years and was a mom-bo- r

of tho Stato senate for two termB.
Ills popularity elected him mayor of
Scattlo, but his courso in offlco dis-

pleased tho politicians and as a ro-su- lt

ho was defeated at tho end ot his
first torm,

'TOU
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They have just fluttered in
dainty as butterflies full oil :

the " spring newness ' ' tliat wo--

men find so fascinating just
now. :

'Twoukl be impossible to i
describe the styles suffice it
to say that they are tasty :
neat and "springy" in every :
instance.

m

The showing is complete
values are exceptional.

INGWALT'S J
READY FOR REVOLU-

TIONISTS' TRIAL

St. Petersburg, March 7 Unusual
Interest is manifested, throughout
Russia as well as In England and Uio
United States, in tho trial of Nicholas
Vasllieclch Tschalkovsky nnd Ekat-cria- n

Constantlnova Breshko-Brcshko-vskay-

which Is to open hor tomor-
row. Tho preparations aro practical-
ly completed and It is understood that
In doferenco to tho requests from Eng-

land and America tho trial will be
public. As the court room Is small,
admission ttckcts havo been issued to
a limited number.

Both defendants are charged with
being members of revolutionary organ-
izations nnd with having taken part
in seditious agitation against tho gov-

ernment and with having conspired
against tho llfo of certain government
officials. Tho government bases its
charges upon ovidenco the greater
part of which was supplied by rcno-gad- o

revolutionists who wero acting
as spies for tho Russian polico whllo
they pretended to bo In thorough sym-

pathy with tho alms and objects of tho
revolutionists. Tschalkovsky, who will
bo represented by M. Maklakoff, ono
of tho most eloquent lawyers In Rus-

sia, is said to ho proparcd to provo
an alibi in ono of tho most serious
counts of his Indictment. Mmo. Brcsh-kovskay- a,

who for mnny ycara has
been a prominent member of tho So-

cial Revolutionary party, in which cir-

cle sho is known by tho friendly titlo
of "Grandmother," was arrested at
Simbirsk on Octobor 8, 1907, and has
spent the years since then In tho dis-

mal dungeons of tho St. Peter and
Paul fortress. Prlnco Erlstoff, a law-ye- ar

of great ability, will defend her,
but It Is generally believed that his
task will bo extremely difficult, as
thcro Is said to be strong ovidenco
against his client.

T. BARTON MILLER ON TRIAL

Washington, D, C, March 7 Tho
caso of T. Barton Miller, former sec-
retary of tho dofunct First

Building Association of George-
town wns called for trial In tho sec-

ond division of tho Criminal Court to-

day. Miller is charged with destroy-
ing tho books and records of Uio asso-
ciation and also with tho embezzle-
ment of tho association's funds. Iho
caso Is attracting considerable Inter-
est In Washington and tho progress
of tho trlnl will ho watched with mere
than usual attention. Tho deefndant
has engaged eminent counsel nnd
will, It Is expected, make a strong
fight.

CARDINALS GO TO LITTLE ROCK

St. Louis, Mo., March 7 In charge
of Manager Roger Bresnnhan tho
mombers ot tho St. Louis National
league team, comprising nearly forty
players In all, loavo St. Louis tonight
for Llttlo Rock, whoro tney nro to
spend tho noxt three weeks In prepara-
tion for tho coming pennant raco.

Regular mooting of tho Knox
county branch of tho Humano Society
Tuesday evening, March 8th, at Cap-

tain M. M. Murphy's office.
--.

Pubic Snlo.
On Tuesday, March 15, 1910,

commencing at 12 o.clock, sun tlmo,
I wl'l offer at public s a I o
at rjsldenco, near Piko church, cat-tl- o,

hogs, corn, oats, hay and farm-
ing implements.

Squire M. Fishhurn.

Tho average- height of a wavo in
feet is about halt tho velocity ot
tho wind In miles. ,

Tho sick list ot tho London polico
torco average GOO men every day.

A


